AUGUST/SEPTEMBER 2022

A Prayer for Dranesville UMC

INSIDE THIS ISSUE

By Keith Lee

Greetings,
I pray you had a restful summer and are gearing up for the fall.
Several weeks ago I talked about the role of prophets as
intercessors for people of God. Often we think of them as
spokespersons for the Lord. But it also goes the other way. They
spoke to God to support and intercede for God’s people.

I might not be a prophet, but I agree that the people of God
should pray to intercede for one another. I share my prayer with
you as we enter this autumn.
Dear God, as the pastor of Dranesville UMC, I lift up this prayer
on behalf of the members of our beloved congregation. I thank
you in all my remembrance of them, especially for our
fellowship, sympathetic contributions, and enthusiastic
partnership in demonstrating the love and grace of Jesus.
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I’m grateful that you have protected us thus far and will
continue to do so for the present and future. We have been
faithful in serving you even in lean years. We have stayed true to
you during the pandemic continuing to worship you and serve
the community with love and resources.

Come worship with us
on Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
In the Sanctuary
or virtually via Zoom

I pray that we continue to grow in knowledge and love of Christ.
I pray that you remove anything in our lives that will hinder our
understanding of your love for us. In full appreciation of your
grace, I pray that we continue the faith journey of discovery
demonstration of your mystery, love, and wonder in the world.

Coffee hour following
worship via Zoom or live

We have been praying for a multigenerational ministry where all ages
can find their spiritual home here. We have members from all stages
of life. I pray you continue to bring your people here, and we embrace
them with love, care and faithfulness. Please remember the little ones.

If you would like to join,
please contact us at

REV. KEITH LEE

703-430-3137

PASTOR@DRANESVILLEUMC.ORG

www.dranesvilleumc.org

Adult Sunday School
at 9:00 a.m.

office@dranesvilleumc.org.

CHURCH OFFICE

OFFICE@DRANESVILLEUMC.ORG

Office Hours: Tue-Fri 9am-2pm

A Prayer for Dranesville UMC (continued)
We have the facility and the members who
will nurture them in their faith and growth.
I’m also thankful you brought new
members to the church. May they continue
to find their spiritual home by developing
and nurturing relationships in the Lord. As
you strengthened the church in Acts,
please continue to strengthen our church
for your glory. I know that there are many
people in our greater community who need
to experience your love and learn your
ways and teachings. As you bring them, help us to open our hearts, minds, and doors to accept
them as brothers and sisters in Christ.
I also lift up our leaders who serve humbly in so many ways. The admin council, trustees,
finances, audiovisual team, ushers, Sunday School, hospitality team, choir, young adults,
children’s education and others. May we continue to see how you are working through us to
comfort the afflicted and help those who are hopeless. May your love, grace, power and joy flow
through the leadership.
I pray that they experience the ever flowing living water that springs from within as we serve you
with joy, love, humility and creativity.
I’m grateful for the wonderful staff you placed here, Susan, Kim and Sharon. They are delightful
partners in the Gospel. May your blessings and joy continue to flow into their lives. Protect them
through all things.
In closing, I’m grateful for this congregation God. Please continue to bless and keep this
congregation safe; Dear God, make your face shine upon us and be gracious to us. Dear Lord, lift
up your countenance upon this congregation and all loved ones associated with it and give us
peace that surpasses all understanding.
In Christ’s name we pray, amen.
WATER FUN DAY WITH DRANESVILLE YOUTH AND YOUNG ADULTS
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Time to sign up your student

for College Connections!
The Dranesville congregation is committed to all generations, including our college
youth. If you would like us to support your student with care packages during the
school year, let us know before we start shopping in September. Please email the following Information to linda.g.strahan@gmail.com:
Name of student
Name of community college or 4yr. college your student will attend
Mailing address at school
Year of education (freshman etc.)
Major (if applicable)
Email address of student. (needed to connect students with their parcels when
there are problems with delivery)
This is also the time to update addresses and contact info for students already being
served by the ministry.

Note of Gratitude
Dear DUMC family,
Thank you for the lovely reception and gift card. They were both
unexpected and most generous. It has been a joy and blessing to be
associated with DUMC for over 30 years, and it was very hard to leave. But
that sadness was tempered by the joy of seeing our daughter and new sonin-law every day, and the knowledge that I will always be a part of the
DUMC family.
Thanks again for all your support and love throughout the years, and grace
to you all.
Roberta Pense
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June 4, 2022
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THE PLAY OF RUTH
Narrator - Paul
Naomi - Karen
Orpah - Julia
Ruth -Michelle
People of Bethlehem.- Julia, Beth,
Keith, Preston, and Owen
Boaz - Ben
Servant in charge of reapers Preston
Reapers - Keith and Owen
Close elder man relative - Paul
Elders - Julia, Keith, Owen,
Paul and Preston
Musicians - Susan Gray
and Kim Han

Worship
July 17, 2022
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Choir starts ….
Hello DUMC Congregation! As Summer is almost over, our choir is going to be restarting
soon. Our first rehearsal will be Thursday
evening, September 1 at 7:30 downstairs in the
Choir Room. The first time leading in Worship
with our music will be Sunday, September 11.
We are a caring "family" and would love to invite you to sing with us! Please prayerfully consider this opportunity! (My email
is scwgray@gmail.com.)
God bless- Susan

Happening Around the Church…

Poplar is a tree commonly used in a variety of
woodworking projects. You can find poplar in
many furniture projects, toys, and wood turnings,
and we have them here at church. Joyce from
NOVA woodcarvers asked to use some for carved
whistles and shared her results.
You can find out more about these and more at
northernvirginiacarvers.org.
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Youth:
Kings Dominion
Trip!
June 27, 2022

Potluck Brunch—September 25th
Let’s welcome our new members and visitors for a meal after service.
Bring your favorite dish to share. A sign up sheet will be posted in the Fellowship Hall. Please contact Donna Carlo if you can help with set up and
clean up.
Donna Carlo can be reached by email mdgirlinva@yahoo.com or by text or
call to 703 244-2911.
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Missions
As we leave behind the free-wheeling days of summer and head into a more structured
fall schedule, could there be room in that schedule to take on a new service role?
“Truly, I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of
mine, you did for me.” Matthew 25: 40
There are several types of service opportunity here at Dranesville.
LINK, an all-volunteer organization providing emergency food to people in
Northern Virginia.
The Closet, a non-profit thrift shop serving low-income families in Herndon.
The Society of St. Andrew, brings people together to harvest and share healthy
food, reduce food waste, and build caring communities by offering nourishment to
hungry neighbors
College Connections, an outreach to college age youth from our own congregation, or with close affiliation to our congregation.
“For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, for which God
prepared us in advance to do.” Ephesians 2:10
There are opportunities for everyone, however much or little time you have. There are
things to do in-person or even at home. Buddies are available to help you get started! For
more info, contact linda.g.strahan@gmail.com.

www. Upperroom.org/
devotionals
The Upper Room magazine's mission is
to provide a practical way to listen to
scripture, connect with believers around
the world, and spend time with God each
day. You can find copies available in our
lobby for September-October.
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July Gleaning

Approximately 75 pounds of produce was
dropped off to LINK. Peppers, cucumbers
and tomatoes from Dranesville's partnership with a farmer in Poolesville.
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Roberta’s Last
News from The Closet
Donations Needed
Light weight fall clothing is being put out in the store now. The Closet accepts clothing from
any season year-round.
Volunteers
There is a huge need for more volunteers from the congregations at The Closet. Some jobs
can be done at home; some can be done in the processing area with contact with only fully
vaccinated staff; and some involve contact with customers. Getting the work done with current staff and volunteers is becoming unsustainable, as both staff and volunteers are feeling
overworked and The Closet has only had limited success hiring new employees.
Where can volunteers help support The Closet's operation?
*
Processing clothing (sorting, tagging, hanging, stocking the floor) *
Processing hard
goods - kitchen stuff, knickknacks, etc. (sorting, tagging, pricing if experienced, stocking the
floor)
*
Keeping the sales area stocked with merchandise, straightened, returning items to their
correct sales area, etc.
*
Greeters - especially at the back door where you also ask to see receipts for exiting customers
*
Make customers feel welcome
*
Monitor for children who have wandered from their parents (a common problem)
*
Cashiering
*
Voucher processing (especially afternoons, bilingual ability especially helpful)
*
Part of toy processing
*
Pricing single areas (e.g., luggage, sporting goods, games, etc.)
*
Assist various committees do their work (e.g. publicity/advertising, facility maintenance, serve as Board secretary, etc.)
If you can help, please consider volunteering at The Closet. Contact the store manager, Tempestt Ware or DUMC's representative to The Closet, Beth Hitchings.
The Closet will begin assigning congregations to specific days to provide volunteers at The
Closet, with the hope that groups of congregants would be more willing to volunteer than individuals, and that congregations will recognize the need to make a commitment. There may
be special days when only volunteers are working at The Closet to do specific tasks. These
may be Sunday afternoons once a month or it may be a day when The Closet is closed for the
day (maybe a holiday). If you have suggestions on how to get more volunteers at The Closet,
please share them with Beth or me.
Youth groups are encouraged to volunteer. Advertising for volunteers from other groups
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who use the congregation's facilities is also encouraged.
Encouraging additional congregations to participate will
be pursued, as well as corporations.
Grants
The Closet had about $126,000 available to give out in
grants and put into savings this quarter. It was decided to give out about $51,000 in grants,
put aside $20,000 for scholarships next spring; and put $55,000 in savings.
Publicity
The Closet may start selling "Closet" reusable grocery bags at cost to help advertise The
Closet while you are grocery shopping. Magnetic bumper stickers are also being considered.
If you have opinions on whether these are good ideas or not, please let Beth or me know.
That's all that I think you'd be interested in (probably more). It's been a pleasure representing DUMC at The Closet, and you are in good hands with Beth continuing to represent
DUMC in the future.

Zoom with Us! We are looking for more volunteers
for the Zoom worship team.
We have three functions and welcome volunteers for any/all:
Zoom room – Initiate Zoom meeting,
welcome people from the virtual narthex, monitor connections during service
Balcony Slides – Control display of
slides to Zoom, advance slides throughout service
Balcony Mic/Camera – Control microphones on/off, move to
camera settings throughout service
We have written step-by-step instructions and provide hands-on training/practice!
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Mobile Food Pantry –June!
Join us on the 2nd Tuesday of each month
from 9:30 am – 12 pm.
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Mobile Food Pantry - July Volunteers

August Mobile Food Pantry - Our help still needed! Come
join us every month!
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Dranesville
donated 584
items to LINK
in June.
The Gift Cards donated in July was $310!

Even4Others:
Next Food Collection:
October 23rd
Stock the Pantry
LINK needs items for their pantry throughout
the year. There are items that seem to always be
in short supply. Here are some of our top needs
- jelly, dried beans, canned fruit, canned corn,
peas, carrots, potatoes, boxed potatoes, toilet
paper, paper towels, cleaning products, toiletry
items.

Are you looking for a purpose not just a job?
Do you enjoy young children?
All Ages Read Together (AART) is hiring for part-time Preschool Teachers and Assistants for Fall 2022. AART is a nonprofit dedicated to educating children in need in their
communities.
· Openings in Sterling, Herndon, and various locations in Fairfax County
· Must have early childhood education/experience
· References and background checks required
· Bilingual English/Spanish necessary for Assistant positions
For more information, please visit www.allagesreadtogether.org If you like working with 4and 5-year-olds and want to be a part of a team
of
amazing people, apply now. Interested applicants
please
email cover letter and resume
to julieb@allagesreadtogether.org
Thanks,
Julie Brunson
Program Director
julieb@allagesreadtogether.org
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Dranesville
United Methodist Church
“Making disciples of Jesus Christ by
feeding body, mind and soul.”

August
28

September
4
13
21
25

30
October
2
9
11
19
23
29
30

Hymn Sing
Blessing of Backbacks
Even 4 Others Collection
Holy Communion
Mobile Food Pantry
Wednesday Night Dinner
New Member Welcome
Potluck Brunch
LINK Grocery Card collection
October Newsletter deadline
Holy Communion
Church Council
Mobile Food Pantry
Wednesday Night Dinner
Even 4 Others Collection
Church Charge Conference
Hymn Sing

Every Week Join Us In Study and Prayer:
Dranesvilleumc.org/connect




Sundays at 9:00 a.m. Adult Sunday School in person and via Zoom
Tuesdays at 8:00 a.m. Prayer group is meeting virtually via Zoom
Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m. and Thursdays at 10:00 a.m. Bible Study is held via Zoom

To get connected to any of the virtual meetings, please contact the church office by
e-mailing office@dranesvilleumc.org or leave a message at 703-430-3137
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